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HAPPENINGS OF THE WEEK
Local, Personal and General News Furnished in Condensed 

Paragraphs for the Convenience of the Busy Reader

Fire insurance, W. C. Davidson, adv | Jos. Barkman, fire insurance, adv 
F ire  insurance. H. E. Hanson adv | M. E. Friedm an re turned  Thurs- 
iBurley Wilson was a  business visit- day from a business tr ip  to Bay City. | 

or in Alpena Wednesday. ' Archie Ruckle spent the week end
Dance at Grance hall, Meadow I with relatives and friends' a t  Whitte- 

road, Saturday evening, Aug. 5. Adv. more.
John  T. Trudell was a business Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ans- 

visitor in Bay City a few days this chuetz, on Sunday, Ju ly  30, a ten 
week. pound baby girl.

Miss Louise Gaul, of Detroit, is Eyes tested and glasses fitted cor- 
visiting this week with her sisters rectly by W. B. M urray, optician, 
in this city. East' Tawas. adv |

Twenty thousand bushels of buckle- M. D. Orr, editor of the Owosso 
berries wanted. Thomas Galbraith, Ta- Times, is spending a two weeks va-
was City, phone 55-F3. adv 

Miss Mary Barlow returned Mon
day after a few days s tay  with rela
tives and friends in Bay City.

Wm. Schmoock, of Detroit, a rriv
ed Thursday for a two weeks’ visit 
with relatives and friends here.

•Mrs. Leslie Sweet and children, of 
Saginaw, arrived Wednesday for a 
visit with friends in Tawas City.

Miss Lily Fowler returned Wednes-

cation in this city.
•Regular communication of Tawas 

City Lodge, No. 302, F. & A. M., next 
Tuesday evening, Aug. 8.

H. T. Millard, of West Branch, was 
a  guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Hatton, over Sunday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Hymie 
Friedman, of East Tawas, on Sunday, 
July  30, a ten pound baby boy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Heinzel, of Rogers
day from a three months' visit with i City, visited a few days the past week 
relatives and friends in Saginaw. with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Henry, of Ft. Mrs. Louis Kosary, of Chicago, 
Wayne, Ind., a re  visiting this w eek! has been visiting th is  week at the
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Kane.

Ed. Ferris , of Chicago, arrived 
Monday for a two weeks’ visit a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Fergu
son.

Miss A nna Sands motored to De
troit Thursday, where she will spend 
a few days with relatives and 
friends.

Misses Hazel Elsey and Dorothy 
Kindra, of Detroit, are  visiting a t  the 
home of the ir  aunt, Mrs. Hattie 
Conant.

Mrs. Minnie B arre t t and Mrs. Maud 
Wright, of Pinconning, were in the 
city Tuesday to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Geo. Culham.

Miss Veeha Beers returned Mon
day to her home in Onaway, after 
spending a  few days with her  friend, 
Miss M argaret Krumm.

Mrs. A rthu r  Welcome, of Bay City, 
came Monday to a ttend the funeral 
of her grandmother, Mrs. Geo. Cul
ham. She will re turn  home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wiltsie and 
daughter, Ruth, re turned  Monday to 
their home a t Central Lake, after 
several days visit a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Ousterhout.

The annual meeting of the  Iosco 
County W om en’s Republican Club 
will be held at the court house Mon
day, Aug. 7, at 3:00 o’clock, p. m. 
Every member is requested to be p re 
sent.

The annual reunion of the AuSable- 
Oscoda association of Detroit will be 
held at Belle Isle on Sunday, August 
6, 19<22. These annual meetings are  
very pleasant affairs and all form er 
residents of AuSable and Oscoda, and 
other friends are cordially invited.

F. B. Dewitt, candidnte for renom 
ination as representative in the state 
legislature, was in the city Friday, 
Mr. DeWitt was re tu rn ing  from a 
trip through Alcona county and re 
ports conditions very favorable to 
his candidacy in tha t county, the 
voters believing tha t he should be 
entitled tb a second term as has been 
the custom.

The electric storm last Sunday 
evening put the transform er a t  the 
Cooke dam out of commission and the 
Tawases have as a  consequence been 
without power or light since th a t  
time. As the Herald depends upon 
electricity for power to operate the 
linotype, the lack of it has made the 
paper late this week.

The American Legion of East 
Tawas are advertising a big boxing 
contest to take place Thursday even
ing, Aug. 10, at the Community 
building, East Tawas. Three contests 
are to be staged and the event will 
undoubtedly be most in teresting  to 
fans who enjoy th is  kind of sport.

About forty friends from Detroit, 
Alabaster and the  Tawases, drove 
out to the “ Huron Shore Subdivis
ion” on Sunday and assisted Mrs. 
K athryn  (Sands) Elliott in celebrat
ing her b irthday anniversary. A 
delicious banquet was served a t  noon 
after which everyone spent a  delight
ful time fishing, boating and swim
ming. This subdivision is an ideal 
spot for resorting, and from the  im
provements and number of cottages 
tha t have been built within th e  past 
few weeks, it no doubt will be, in 
the near future, one of the  leading

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph Stark.

John Rodammer and family and 
R. Feidler and family, of Saginaw, 
are visiting this week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Grueber.

Dancing a t  Auditorium every Sat-
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EAST TAWAS DEPARTMENT
Devoted to the General and Personal News of the Week From 

Oar Neighboring City on the East

DEATH OF MRS. GEO. CULHAM 
Mrs. Geo. Culham, for several years

u r d a y  e v e n i n g ,  7 5 c p e r  couple.' Also | a resident of Iosco county, passed

WHAT DO TH E VOTERS THINK
OF THIS? 11

Three weeks ago the Herald pub-
LOWER HEMLOCK

exceptionally°good'photo play8. Your away at the family home In Tawas lliehed an article advocating the re- ^  K atterm an spent Sunday in
*  • J O * -  *  V        r  n r  •<« r x  f  U *  I D  f V H U W i .

patronage solicited. A. J. Berube, 
Manager adv-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Gfllem, of 
Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. Len Perry, 
of Huntington, Ind., are  guests this 
week a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Kane.

Henry Culham, of Wolverine, 
Mich., George, J r .,  Gordon and Allan 
Culham of Cabri, Sask., were called 
home by the death of their mother, 
Mrs. Geo. Culham.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas . E. Ballard re
turned Tuesday from a  visit with 
relatives and friends at Leroy and

City, July 28, 1922, at the age of 75 > nomination and re-election of F. B. 
years and 11 months. I DeWitt as representative in the state

•Mina Richards, daughter of M r. ' legislature from the Iosco d is tr ic t .1 
and Mrs. Jos. Richards, was born in This article was reproduced the fol- j 
Sheffield, Ontario, August 30, 1 8 4 7 , ' lowing week in several other papers 
where she grew to  womanhood and in the district, and last week a n ; 
on May 10th, 1867, was united in | answer appeared in these papers on S u iuay -

{delen Nelem spent the week end 
with her friend, MiBJ Hompstead, in 
East Tawas.

Chas. Fowler, of Tawas City, vis
ited his daughter, Mrs. Geo. Redman,

A rthur Anschuetz and Clara Leitz

Jos. Barkman, fire insurance, adv
Joseph Askey visited in Bay City 

Friday.
Mrs. H. F riedm an left for Bay 

City Saturday.
Mis. Charles Kaziskle visited in 

Bay City Saturday.
C. L. W akeman was in Bay City 

on business Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J .  McMullen spent 

the week end a t Harrisville.
William Roscoe was a visitor in 

Oscoda the la tte r  part of the week.
Percy Scott has been appointed 

m anager of the Black River F ish  Co.
Miles Mains and Simon Goupil 

were in Saginaw on business Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Koffman are 
visiting at their  cottage at Tawas 
Point.

Jo6n Davis, J r . ,  left for Detroit 
Saturday, where he will rem ain in
definitely.

Marvin McClure re turned  on 
Thursday from a week’s motor trip 
to Port Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. William Schill mo
tored to Bay City Saturday and spent 
the week end there.

David Cooper, of Rogers City, 
came by motor to this city to spend 
Sunday with his family.

Mrs. Percy Burns and son Allan, 
of Bay City, visited with relatives the 
la tter part of the week.

Charles Pardee motored to Bay 
City Monday afte r  spending a  time 
with friends in the city.

Miss Lillian McMurray left for De
troit Saturday. She will visit several 

j weeks with friends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crane returned 

I to their home in Detroit Saturday 
: after visiting with Pete r  Geller. 

F rank  Pinkerton re tu rned  to  Baym arriage to Geo. Culham, of Shef-[ from L. S. Little, Mr. D eW itts  op- j  t A
field, who survives her. ponent. Mr. Little probably did not 1110 °^e 0 e 101 on 1 on 0 | c ity  after a visit at Tawas Poin t and

•  I .  A X *  X \ -  1 .  w o o u ’ o  V 1 H 1 T  I

T he  family moved to Tawas City intend to let th e  cat out of the bag,
in the  fall of 1886, and have been 
residents of Iosco county since, with 
the exception of six years spent in 
Saskatchewan, Canada.

To this union ten  children were
Grayling. Mrs. Ballard and children I born, of which all are living: Mrs. 
had been absent, about four weeks. Joseph Watts, Mrs. W. E. Laidlaw,

Mr. and Mrs.^ Sam Campbell anti 
Mr. and Mrs. Fahselt, of Gaylord, 
and E arl  Fahselt, of Wolverine, mo
tored down Tuesday to a ttend the

of Tawas City; Mrs. Edward Graham

but here is the closing sentence of 
his reply, quoted verbatim:

“ Watch your step, for there is go
ing to be a  lot of cash spent to de
fend my cause by men who have lots 
of money to buy their way into pub
lic office.”

•Read tha t sentence over, and let
of Whittemore, Mich.; H enry C u l- j i t  sink in. Is any further evidence 
ham , of Wolverine, .Mich.; Mrs. A.
M. Kirby, of Decatur, 111.; Mrs. Geo.

funeral of their grandmother, Mrs j Fahselt, Geo. Culham, Jr .,  Gordon,
Geo. Culham. They returned the 
same day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ellsworth and 
daughter, Martha, of Amasa, U. P., 
spent several days the past week 
visiting friends in the city. They 
left Tuesday for Grand Rapids. .Mr. 
Ellsworth was formerly superinten-

Leo and Allan Culham, of Cabri, 
Saskatchewan, Canada. There also 
survives a sister, .Mrs. J. T. Acheson, 
of Winnipeg, Manitoba, and a broth
er, Harry Richards, of Chicago; 
forty-four grandchildren and eleven 
great-grandchildren.

When a young lady Mrs. Culham
dent of the Taftas City schools and united with the .Methodist church of
now holds a similar position at 
Amasa.

Mrs. A. M. Kirby, of Decatur, 111., 
was called here last Thursday by the 
illness of her mother, Mrs. Geo. Cul
ham. She will remain a few days 
longer visiting relatives and friends. 
Her son, Harold Sanford, also of De
catur, came Tuesday to attend the

needed as to the correctness of the 
H erald’s stand for Mr. DeWitt? 
When the utmost efforts have been 
made during the past few years to 
keep politics clean and free from the 
influence of money, a sta tem ent like 
the above quoted should be sufficient 
to damn any candidate in the eye of 
the electors.

U"
MILLS STATION

Sheffield, Ont., bu t for a number of 
years has been a member of the Bap
tis t  church on the Hemlock. The 
funeral was held from the Baptist 
church Tuesday afternoon, Rev. 
Grimes officiating, assisted by Rev. 
Cross, and the remains were laid to 
re s t  in the Tawas City cemetery.

The flowers were numerous and

0-
Mrs. Russel Huff and children call

ed on Mrs. Elmer Childs Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lonsberry spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Fenton.

week’s visit.
Paul and Eleanor Anschuetz spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clark 
jji Tawas City.

Mrs. Pero and .Margaret Fisher, of 
Bay City, spent Friday evening with! 
Mrs. Barney Lorenz.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller spent 
Thursday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Swartz in Tawas City.

Mr. and Mrs. John  K atterman vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
McArdell, on the Meadow road.

Miss Ruth Ackerman, of Detroit, 
who has been visiting her  cousin, 
Miss Lillian Curry, returned home on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Chapman, 
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
John Alstrom, returned to Detroit 
Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. Case, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Swartz, of Tawas City, 
spent Monday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sink and 
children, of Hamtrameck, Detroit, 
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Waldo Curry, on Thursday evening.!

Mrs. Geo. Bessinger and children, |

1 with relatives and friends in the  city.
Herbert Botz, of Baltimore, Md., 

j is visiting a t  the home of Harry 
Price. He expects to stay over home
coming week.

1 Miss Alma Anderson arrived from 
Detroit Saturday to sp^nd a two

Mrs. John Pinkerton visited in Bay 
City Monday.
. Jam es McGuire was a visitor in 
Bay City Wednesday.

.Mrs. Edward Alford was a visitor 
in Bay City Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Hewson was a Bay 
City visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. Percy Scott left for a few 
days visit in F lin t Tuesday.

Born— to Mr. and Mrs. Hyman 
Friedman, on Monday, a  son.

.Miss Grace Stang * went to Hale 
Monday to visit with her  aunt.

Lloyd Force, of Port  Huron, is 
visiting with friends' in the city.

Mrs. Roy Hickfcy left for a few 
days’ visit in Bay City and Saginaw 
Monday.

Melvin and Leland Wesson, of Sag
inaw, are visiting a t  the home of 
Owen Hales.

Born— to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ap- 
plin, of Indianapolis, Ind., on Tues
day, a son.

Miss Hazel McLeod returned Mon
day from a  two weeks’ visit in South
ern Michigan. i

Mrs. Field, of Jackson, arrived 
Wednesday for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Murray.

.Misses Bessie and Gladys Carmody 
of Owosso, are visiting at the home 
of Mrs. Jas. McGuire.

Chris. Harwood was in Bay City 
Monday to purchase some machinery 
for the D. & M. shops.

Leon Merrill and Allen Miller, of 
West Branch, visited a t  the home of 
John  Turner on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Wyman, of 
Detroit, were visiting old friends in 
the city Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. H. T. Thomas recently pre
sented the East Tawas State Park  
with a large flag pole and flag.

Lewis Hoben and Leo Powers, who 
have been camping here, motored to 
Bay City on business Tuesday.

Mrs. Jam es McGuire and son Aus
tin motored to Owosso Saturday and 
spent the week end with relatives.

William Boldt went to Bay City 
Monday to take medical treatment.

I man Herstrom.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Elliot return-

I weeks Vacation a t  the  home of Her-: He was accompanied by his son,
Herbert.

Mrs. M. T. Fowler returned to her 
ed Saturday from a few days’ stay a t 1 home in Camrose, Alberta, Monday, 
Harrisville, greeting old friends at; after a  three weeks’ visit with Mrs. 
the home coming. I I Emma Lomis.

Melville Oliver, of Alpena, is ex- i Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Kehoe and
pected to s ta r t  work at the n u rse ry ; children, of Montrose, visited over
on Monday. He is a ttending summer j the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
session at M. A. C. I Thomas Oliver.

Miss Grace Dean, who is attending; Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McKay, of De-
Bliss-Alger (Business college in S ag - |tro i t ,  arrived Wednesday for a visit

with Mrs. McKay's parents, Mr. and

Rev. Hall and wife, of Prescott, 
called at Mr. and Mrs. Wm. U p te - |and jady fr iends , of Detroit, spent a!

Bliss-Alger iBusiness college hi Sag
inaw, spent ‘the week end \v?th her 
parents in the city.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Murphy, of De-i 
troit, motored to East Tawas Sunday 
and are visiting with Mrs. Murphy’s 
mother, Mrs. Montgomery.

■Rev. and Mrs. Charles Edinger 
motored to New Haven and Vancou-1
ver the fore part of the week and 
spent a week with friends.

Mrs. Charles Haight.
Mr. and  Mrs. Judd  Harrington re

turned Saturday from a week’s visit 
in New Haven, where they visited 
Mrs. H arring ton’s father.

funeral of his grandm other, return-1 beautiful and testified to the esteem
ing Tuesday evening.

BAPTIST CHURCH
iCommunion service, 9:30; morn

ing service, 10:00— Subject, "The 
Christian’s A ltar.” Sunday school, 
11:15. Hemlock road service, 3:00. 
Evening service, 7 :30—'Subject,
“W hen Jesus Passed By.” Prayer 
meeting Wednesday, 7:30.

Homes W. Grimes, Pastor.

in w’hich the deceased was held.
Sympathy is extended to the be

reaved husband and children in the 
loss of a loving wife and mother.

TEACHERS’ EXAMINATION 
The teachers examination fo r  Iosco 

county will be held in Tawas City on 
August 10, 11 and 12. The questions 
will be based on Reading Circle book 
and Bulletins No 10 and No. 30. 
Reading will be based on Bulletin No. 
4 and “The Princess” by Tennyson.

Ina M. Bradley, 
adv Commissioner of Schpols.

grove Saturday.
Elmer Childs left Saturday morn

ing for Uqionville, where he will visit 
for a short time.

Mrs. Chas. Fenton was in Tawas 
City and East Tawas last Jhu rsday  
doing some shopping.

Mrs. Rose Webster, who has been 
visiting with her daughter, Mrs. Cole, 
came home last Sunday.

Several from around here have 
been attending the tent meetings in 
W hittemore the past two weeks. .

day this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Miller. /

M. E . CHURCH 
August O

Morning, 10— “ A Fishing Trip.”
Sunday school, 11:15. Evening,
7:30, “The Church’s Assurance.”
Town Line, Sunday afternoon, 3:00 
o ’clock. P rayer meeting, Thursday,
7:30 p. m. All are welcome. ^

S. S. Cross, Pastor.
Mrs. Stockdale, in Logan.

L. D. S. CHURCH Mrs. Wm. Wright, of Montrose,
An all day meeting Sunday, July visited a t  he r  brother’s home, Chas. 

30th, Come and bring your baskets Fenton, last Saturday and Sunday, 
and enjoy the day with us. Everyone returning to her home on Monday, 
invited. Geo. Parent, of Saginaw, spent

Evening service, 7:30. Saturday evening and Sunday with
Prayer service Wednesday evening his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete r  Saw-

ROY GOES DOWN FO R THIRD 
TIME

Thomas Bennington, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Bennington, nar
rowly escaped death last Monday at 
1:30 p. m., when he tried to swim to 
the spring board a t  the State Park..

The float, to which the spring 
board is attached, is about 100 feet

„  . from shore, and the boy got within
Mrs. Harry Webster and d a u g h t e r ^  foet of u  and was , 00 oxUausted

and Mrs. Percy Crego and daughter, tQ make Um )ialance ot the distance
visited Sunday with their  mother, He was lay,ng on his back at the bot.

tom of the bay when Edwin Valin- 
cour, of Flint, who is visiting with 
George Lake, discovered him. Valin- 
cour got him safely to shore with the 
assistance of Owen Bigelow and Ed
ward Cowan.

a t  7:30. | yeri re turn ing  home Sunday evening.
FORESTRY NOTES j M. A. Sommerfield, Pastor. | Mr and Mrs ^ ouls Kehoe and

Victor Dayhorst, of H art, Michi-; • ; children had dinner Monday with Mr.
gan, who finished a four year course! CARD OF THANKS and Mrs. Chas. Fenton. They were
in forestry at the Michigan Agricul- t0 exlen(l ou r  heartfelt on ^ e i r  way to their home in Mont-
tu ra l  college last June, has taken thanks to the  kind neighbors and rose Mrs. K. is Mrs. Fen ton’s niece.
charge of the Mio district of the 
Michigan National forest. He start
ed on his new duties Tuesday last.

• Robert Harper, of Middleville, 
s tarted  to work at the Beal nursery 
Tuesday. He has finished two years j ers for their  services, 
a t  M. A. C. and has been up to for- j Geo. Culham and family,
estry  camp at Mancelona for the past — -------------------------

friends who offered the ir  sympathy njece
and assistance during our recent Mr and Mrg Wm uptegrove and
bereavement in the death of our be- Mr and Mrg Ge0 Partlo and chnd.
lover wife and mother. Also ren and and Mrg g arl p a r^ 0

CHRIST CHURCH, EAST TAWAS 
Holy communion 7.30 (every Sunday) 

Other services suspended during 
July and August.

Services ati Oscoda the second Sun
day of each month.

Chas. E. Edinger, Rector.

for the beautiful flowers, to those 
who furnished cars and to the sing-

ST. JO SEPH ’S CATHOLIC •
Mass and holy communion, 8:00 a.m. 
Holy communion and benediction, 

and children, motored to N utta ls’ | i q .qq a m>
grove Sunday afternoon to attend the Vespers, 3:00 p. m.
Chautauqua. Rev. E. Brogger, Pastor.

summer resorts on die H uron  shore . ' five week* The Tawas Herald $2.00 per year.
Stationery and office supplit 

Herald Stationery Shop.
a t  the I Gld newspapers to r  sale a t  this 

office, 6c per bundle.

SWEDES HOLD SERVICES IN 
COUNTRY

The Swedish Lutheran congrega- 
Mrs. Emil Bygden re tu rned  to De-i, tion and the Lutheran League, mo- 

troit Saturday after a visit with h e r j to re d  out to John Anderson’s farm 
parents-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J o h n ; residence in Baldwin last Sunday and 
Bygden. Mrs. A. Johnson accompan-j held services there, 
led.her. j in the morning Swedish service

Mrs. Anderson and daughter  Anna; Was held with Mr. E. N. Sandeen, 
returned to their home in Detroit! who is acting as pastor for the sum- 
Saturday afte r  a two weeks’ visit a t  mer> taking charge of the service. A 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. Herman picnic dinner was held at noon on 
Herstrom. the lawn, and in the afternoon the

Mrs. Jam es Shivas and daughter, j ^ t h e r  League had a meeting and 
Betty Jane, arrived from* Grand gaVe a pleasing program. There were 
Rapids Tuesday for a m on th ’s visit several outsiders present, people 
with Mrs. Shivas’ grandm other, Mrs. | coming from Oscoda and Bay City. 
Jam es Murray. (The following program was given:

M r.-and  Mrs. Floyd Smalley re- Vocal duet—-Mr.* Sandeen and Miss 
turned to their home in Bay City Logan, of Bay City.
Monday, a f te r  a several weeks’ visit! Recitation— Esther Johnson, 
with Mr. Smalley’s parents, Mr. and Vocal solo— Miss Selma Johnson. 
Mrs. Otto Grinkey. j Paper —  “ Opportunities of the

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Geller, M iss ' League for Progress,” Miss Edna 
Mamie Geller, and Mrs. Gladys Gel- otis.
ler, motored to Detroit Saturday to Vocal trio—Miss Hagstrom, Miss

c J  I
spend a week with relatives and Logan and Mr. Sandeen. 
friends in tha t city. : Talk— Mr. Sandeen.

Mrs. H. K. Oakes and family, ofj Vocal solo— Roy Applin.
Cleveland, Ohio, are spending a va-| Recitation-r-Lillian Johnson. • 
cation season at Tawas Point. Mr. | The league is busy selling tickets 
Oakes was here over the week end i for a concert to be given under their 
and other guests of Mrs. Oakes were j auspices by the Bay City choir at the 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Murray and fam- Community House August 26. 
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Piper.

W. C. Brockway, R. P. Briggs, Bert 
VanAck and William McGillivray,
State Board of Health officers, are in 
East Tawas -this week. They are in 
th is  part of the state to inspect state 
parks, summer hotels and resorts for 
pure water and sanitation, and ex
pect to remain here over Karnival 
week, Aug. 6 to 12.

M. E. CHURCH, EAST TAWAS
Morning service, 10:00 a. m. 
Sunday school, 11:30 a. m.
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. 
Children's Day exercises, 7:30 p. m. 

Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. m.
Come to church on Sunday. I t  will 

cheer your soul.
A. Mitchell, Pastor.



HAS MANY SU LPHUR SPRINGSFh e  T a w  a s  H e r a l d ■iiiiiiiiiiiiMiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitii^

JAS. E. BALLARD, Editor and Prop,

Published every Friday and entered a t  
the Tawas City, Mich., Postoflfice 

as second-class mail m atter

One y e a r ............................$2.00
Six m o n th s . / ...................  1.00
Three m on ths . ; .....................75

Advertising Rates
Space rdtes on application.
Reading notices, obituary poetry, 

# aJ.ertisem ents  in locals and w ant adv 
columns, 10 cents per line.

Cards of thanks, 75 cents.
Business cards, $7.5; per year.

T a w a s  C i ty ,  Mich., Frit! y ,  A u g .  4

From the way her gowns are cut 
down in the back, the 1922 model girl 
believes In running in low gear.

Many are the bootleggers, but it  is 
not believed that they will openly en
ter politics with a moonshine ticket.

Ceylon’s pearl fisheries have been 
worked for 3,000 years, indicating that 
the oyster is slow about taking a hint.

Oklahoma Has W onderful Supply of
Sparkling W a te r  Impregnated 

With Health-Giving Minerals.

In southern Oklahoma not far from 
the Texas boundary, a group of 80 
healing springs, all of cold sparkling 
water, were set apart by congress 
In 1904 under the title of the Platt 
national park. Most of them are sul
phur springs; others are impregnated 
with .bromides and other mineral 
salts.

Many thousands yearly visit the 
bordering city of Sulphur to drink 
these waters; many camp in or near 
the reservation; the bottled waters 
bring relief to thousands at home.

All these P latt springs, like those 
at Hot Springs, Ark., were known to 
the Indians many generations before 
the coming of the white settler.

According tp a  Chickasaw legend, 
two warriors competed for the hand 
of Deerfoot, a chieftain’s daughter. 
Both were killed by jumping off a 
difT. Then Deerfoot also jumped and 
killed herself. The chief on the hill
top cried so many briny tears that, 
according to Indian tradition, they 
filtered down through the cliff and 
mingled with the spring water, to 
which they imparted remedial qual
ities.

V t t

Mr. Trotsky says the United States 
Is an enigma. I t’s our own fault. We 
could have called Mr. Trotsky tha t 
first.

Promiscuous kissing among the snip 
element is so prevalent that it  might 
be a good idea for the manufacturers 
of cosmetics to pay attention to the 
food value and general innocuity of 
their products.

In England they are discussing 
whether women are less honest than 
men. All a waste of time. Why try 
to solve the eternal mystery of 
femininity when it is so delightful in 
its unsolved state?

THE DEVIL-FiSH IN DEMAND
Delicacy, Dried and Fresh , in All 

Sizes, Never Missing From the 
Stores of M anhattan.

IDDIES SIX I
W ill M . M a u p in  |  
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HIS FATE /

T I T T L E  Willie Walt-a-Blt 
^  Intended well to mind,
But, somehow, always managed It 

To be a bit behind.
"In a minute,” he would say 
When time came to cease his play.

Little Willie Walt-a-Blt 
Grew to he a m an ;

But he loved to sit and sit 
Scheming out some plan.

"In a minute,” he would say,
"I will get to work straightaway.”

Mr. William Walt-a-Blt 
Neared St. Peter’s Gate,

But, alas, he managed it 
So that he was late.

"Wait a minute!” shouted he;
But St. Peter turned the key.

William Walt-a-Blt was sent 
To the nether clime,

Where without' his ow n intent 
He arrived on time.

Now he mourns his torrid fate,
For his master will not wait.'Cor"

STATE FAIR TRIP 
INTERESTS BOYS

Y O U N G STER S EAGERLY AWAIT 
JO U R N E Y  TO DETROIT FOR 

10-DAY DEM ONSTRATION.

UNCLE HANK

HUNDREDS OF CHILDREN
 ̂ WILL ATTEND SCHOOL?

Basing their calculations on radio
activity, scientists have now decided 
that the earth is 925,000,000 years old, 
and will support life for “a moderate 
multiple of a billion years" more. Mod
erate is good—but anyhow we can 
stop worrying.

Grc-t'a-.s •i-r: Li l 
It Is d;itig»Tnus | *• >1 v . :i •on 

plain'y ln»'V I l»e he' Is i« il ‘* mttmals,. 
without, at the snipe tin." n* ninding 
him of his greatness. |j is njonlly un
wise to impress him with Ids greatness 
and not with his lowliness, it | s worse 
to leave him in Ignorance of both. But 
It Is very profitable to recognize the 
two facts.—Pascal.

The devil-fish tribe, big and small, 
dried and fresh, are never missing 
from the stores of t!* Italian, Greek, 
Spanish, Turko and Mongol colonies 
of Manhattan. They range in size 
from the small squid to the giant cut
tlefish. The cuttlefish can also al
ways be obtained, from one year’s end 

1 to another, pickled and canned in its 
own ink.

Sun-dried oysters are always obtain
able at Mongol stores throughout the 
country. They never use canned 
oysters. The bivalves are sold on rat- 

i tan, and circled (after drying) for 
hanging up in stores.

Lobsters’ fails, sun-dried, are a 
great delicacy with the Greeks, and 
are imported regularly. A caviar is 
imported from the Hellenes and all 
along the Asia Minor seaboard. It 
is the roe of the bashra which is salt
ed down, mild-cured and sun-dried to 
a firm compactness which makes the 

| article almost as hard as wood. Then 
: it is steeped in and given an effec

tive coating of beeswax. This will 
preserve it for years and the slightly 

j fragrant beeswax film will hold its 
! faint honeylike odor for as long. 

This is the real original Turkish 
k.r

T h e  M nn W ’th  a M iss io n .
The “man with a in* Is be

coming a nuisance. Nine times out 
of ten be seems to be headed away 
from tl’c ki. d of work be is best 
qualified to do.—Houston Post

Too Few Do That.
Of right and wrong he taught 

truths as refined as ever Athens beard; 
and (strange to te!i) bo practiced 
what he preached.—Armstrong.

T H E  ROMANCE OF WORDS J
“ELECTRICITY”

l
I
II

  l
TN SEEKING the derivation of g
■** this word, one might be par- ®
doned for supposing that it had I
something to do with the ancient ®
word for lightning or even for I
steel or Iron, because these sub- J
stances have become connected s
in our minds with the substance j
itself. But "electricity” is one s

J of those words which might he §
s termed "natural errors,” for it 1
5 has its origin in the Greek word S
■ for amber—elektron. In fact, a 1
s literal translation of it would be i

I 
I 
i

Everywhere in Michigan boys who 
won in the county competitions for 
free trips to the Michigan State Fair 
Detroit, September 1 to 10, are pre- 
pating for their participation in the I 
Boys’ State Fair school of the seven
ty-third annual exposition.

Back of the boys’ state fair school 
is the hope of building permanently 
in the minds of Michigan’s future soil! 
tillers what the Michigan State Fa.r 

| is and, hopes to accomplish.
I The county eighth grade examlna-j 
I tions for the trip to the fair this year I 
i included questions concerning state! 
| trunk line railroads, facts about!

Michigan which cannot be found in 
| books, knowledge of crop rotations.

warfare against weeds, Insects and 
i various other questions. Twenty 

questions made up the examinations.
Boys who win scholarships at tlm 

state fair all are from the rural dls- 
i trlcts. They come to the state faif 

at the expense of the exposition which 
j includes transportation and living 
; costs during the visit here.

Upon entering the school, each boy 
I is subjected to a physical examina- 
p tion to determine whether or not he 

is strong enough to withstand the 
severe 10-day course.

The 10-duy course includes lectures 
by stock Judges, -inspection tours 

| through all departments and visits 
i about Detroit. Entertainment is pro

vided to relieve the monotony of 
strenuous schooling. The school su 
perintendent is E. T. Cameron, of 
Lansing.

Besides the school, the Michigan 
State Fair also sponsors a course in 
conjunction with the Michigan Agrl- 
cultural college, in which 150 boys and 
150 girls participate. The young- 
sters are brought to the fair in relays 
of 30 every two days. When facilities 
permit, the entire group will be al
lowed to remain throughout the fair. 
All expenses of these children are de
frayed by the fair .

Forrest A. Lord, of Mt. Clemens, a 
member of the board of managers, 
heads this department of which R. a !

,Turner, of Lansing, state club leader, 
is superintendent.

PROBATE NOTICE
State  of Michigan, The Probabe Court 

fo r  the County of Iosco.
A t a session of said Court held a t  

the Probate office in the city  of Tawas 
City, in said county, on the 18th day 
of July, A. D. 1922 

Present, Hon. David Davison, Judge 
of Probate.

In the m a tte r  of the estate of H. E. 
Nunn, deceased. Mrs Victoria Nunn 
having filed in said court her petition 
praying th a t  the administration of 

| said 'e s ta te  be granted to  herself, 
Mrs. Victoria Nunn, or to some other 
suitable person

I t  is Ordered, T hat the 11th d a y  
of August, A. D. 1922, a t  ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, a t  said probate office, 
be and is hereby appointed for h e a r 
ing said petition.

I t  is fu r th e r  ordered, thht public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a  copy of th is  order, once in each 
week fo r  three successive weeks prev
ious to  said day  o f  hearing, in the 
Tawas Herald, a  newspaper printed 
an circulated in  said county.

David Davison,
A true  copy. 9 Ju d g e  of Probate

The Tawas BtorSId, $2.00 per year

A man can’t lay around like a hen 
:im1 make money.

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC

Old newspapers lor sale a t this 
office, 5c n«r bundle.

For Sale—A piano and heating 
stove. Inquire of Mrs. Thos. 
Moore.

W a n t e d —Men for construction 
and mill work. U. S. Gypsum 
Co., Alabaster.

For Sale—One roll top desk, 
one new cabinet phonograph. 
Cheap. W. J . Robinson.

Fpr Sale—Six room house, barn 
and garage. Inquire of H enry McCor
mick, Tawas City. 32-pd

. Sale—1 row boat, 14 ft. long,
m good condition, with 2 pairs oars 
a t  $20. One refr igera to r  holds 100 
lbs. ice, a t  $6. Myers cottage, Hale 
town, Tawas City. 30-tf i

Oldest 
State Bank

IN

Northern
Michigan

JOHJN T A I T  
NtU ty Public 

Conveyanctop carefully done. Agont 
Northern Fire Insurance Co., New 
* one. a  share of your patronage 

* . w w tfu lly  soUdted.
Bast Tawas Michigan

Established 1894

Visit Us When You Can
At Other Times Bank by Mail

The number who are ‘using our banking-by-mail servfee is 
constantly increasing.
Of course, some make use of this to a  g rea ter ext^pt’ than 
others. I t has proved especially helpful to those who find it 
inconvenient to visit us during the business day. '
We have developed this special service to a point where both 
deposits and withdrawals can be inacfe wifh etpial facility.
Come in and ask, or write us, about our banking-by-mail 
service.

Alpena County Savings Bank
Alpena, Mich.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

J "the quality of being like am
ber.”

The connection is fa r  from J
. apparent until we dig back into i
J Greek history and find thnl the \
i scientists of ancient Athens dls- ■

covered that, by rubbing a piece
i of amber vigorously they were 8
|  able to attract light objects with i
s it. We now know that the force J
|  which we call "electricity” was i
« generated by the rubbing of the 
I amber, by the friction applied to 
® its surface, but the Greeks were

h  BLACK TREAD TIRES
W it / i  N e w  F e a t u r e s

CORD-ROAD KING-PARAGON
C \  •  .  ( p A B R . I C )  ( F A B R I C )

supreme m Appearance, Mileapfe, and 
Non-Skid S ecu r ity

WILLIAM F. CHOLGER, Tawa* City 
RICHARD LOOK, East Tawas

I of the opinion that this was a ■
J quality Inherent in the amber it- |
i self. While the existence of this 8
! force has been apparent in the S

form of lightning, magnets and 
the like, for countless centuries, 
it was only in very recent times 

i that it was recognized as a dis S

'T h e y  All R ejo ice/’
See where the sun, with faee of 

Insufferable splendor, goes swimming 
through the day; see where the soft 
and silver niopn, with fleets of stars, 
goes swimming through the night. 
What an eloquent silence! There they 
shine and move, perhaps wonderfully 
achieve—hosts upon hosts; but there 
is no celebrating pomp of sounds, only 
an all-embracing pomp of silence—not 
a whisper, nor a rustle, through all 
the vasty dome. Our dinned ears and 
hearts are soo/hed. our petty cares 
and excitements are  hushed.—E. F. 
Burr.

tlnct power, to be studied and 
i catalogued and ised for the 
j benefit of mankind. The name 
J applied to it, however, was the 
i name given by the Greek's to the 
j8 substance which manifested it 
s (Copyright.)

.V

Roofs T hatched  But Town Is Modern.
In the tharehod-roof honms of Tnc- 

loban, on the little Philippine island 
j of Layte, the electrical idea shines 

brightly every night, for most of these 
homes are electrically lighted, and Hie 
town, with a population of 12.(K’0. has 
its electric light and power plant with 
three 22,/6 kilowatt generators. The 
streets are bright at night.

   " ■ M i l l .    I  .......................................................... ..... ........................................................................................... ... ................ ..m m

Big Time at East Tawas 
Aug. 6 to 12

KANOTIN KLUB CARNIVAL

Don’t miss the fun. Ball games, Ox Roast, Big 
Shows, Yacht Races, Etc.

Special prices in Watches, Silverware, Jewelry, 
and Eyes Examined this Week.

W. B. MURRAY, Jeweler
EAST TAW AS

Viiit Rest Roomi at Your Community House, East Tawas State Park
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Harvest Time is at
Hand

If you want the highest market price for 
your grain, get our price before selling.

Feeds
We have* in stock all kinds of feed such as 

Cracked Corn, Corn and Oat Chop, Ground 
Oats, Coarse and Fine Corn Meal, Michigan 
Bran and Middlings.

Lime, Cement and Plaster in any quantity 
at best prices.

Wilson Grain Co.
i a w a s C i t y  M i c h i g a n

PROBATE NOTICE
S tate of Michigan, The Probate Court for the 

County of loeco.
A t a uesaion of said Court, held a t  the probata 

Office in the city of Tawas City in said county, on 
the 26th day of July, A. D. 1922.

Present: Hon. David Davison, Ju d g e  of Pro
bate.

In the m atter of the estate  of Wm. R. Bemis, 
deceased. Charles Bemis having filed in said 
court his petition praying th a t the adm instration 
o. said estate be granted to  Gilbert Bemis or to 
some other suitable person.

I t  is ordered. That the  25th day of August, 
A. D. 1922, a t ten  o'clock in the forenoon, a t said 
probate office, be and is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition;

I t  is fu rther ordered. T hat public notice thereof 
be given by publication of a copy of this order 
once each week for three successivo weeks

Srevious to said day of hearing, in the Tawas
lerald a  newspaper printed and circulated in said 

county.
David Davison.

A tru e  copy Judge of Probate.

M0RTGAGE SALE 
By reason of default in the payment 

and term s of a certain mortgage made 
by Clarence F. VanWormer and wife 
Bernice VanWormer, dated March 31, 
1917, to Percy R. Howe, and recorded 
April 25, 1917, in the Register of 
Deeds’ office fo r  Iosco county in Liber 
22 of mortgages a t  page 133, upon 
which there  is claimed to be due a t  
the present time fo r  principal and 
interest, the sum of Twelve nundred 
th ir ty  dollars and no proceeding of 
any kind having been talcen to recover 
said debt secured by said mortgage, 

Notice is hereby given th a t  said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a  sale 
of the said mortgaged premises a t  
public auction or vendue to  the h igh
est bidder therefor, on Saturday, the 
2nd day of September, 1922, a t  nine 
o’clock in the forenoon of said day, a t  
the front door of the court house in 
Tawas City. Michigan ( tha t  being the 
place of holding the circuit court for 
Iosco county). •

Said mortgaged premises are de
scribed as the east half of east half 
of southwest quarte r of section fif
teen town twenty-three north, of range 
five east, Iosco county, Michigan. 

Dated June 6f 1922.
Percy R. Howe, Mortgagee.

N. C. Hartingh, Attorney fo r  M ortga
gee, Business address, Tawas City, 
Mich. 6-9-34
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Plymouth Binder

Genuine Plymouth 
Twine, 50 lbs. .
Single balls . .

$6 00

60c

c.
Terms—SPOT CASH. Quantity 
is limited. Don’t wait. Buy now

H. Prescott
Tawas City, Michigan
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P O T T B R  & A R M S T R O N G  
Funeral Directors 
Near all Hospitals 

Telephone Northwar 510
5269 Third Ave., D etroit, Mich.
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I Tin Smithing | 
Plumbing

1 Heating, Electric Supplies, 1 
|  Eaves Troughing, House I 
- Wiring

I FRED LUEDTKE I
~ TAWAS CITY, MICH. :
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Domestic Medley.
Mother (nt phone, giving order to 

grocer und scolding buliy In mis
chief)—Send me n pound of fresh— 
b aby!—butter nnd—stop th a t !—two 
dozen fresh eggs—or in ther’ll spank 
you—the last you sent were stale— 
you naughty hoy!—Boston Transcript

NOTICE
Notice is Hereby given th a t  th e  undersigned 

will petition the Probate Court fo r the County of 
loseo to  change his name from Karziski to Klinger; 
A ndrew  Peter Karziski to Andrew Peter Klinger, 
and T hat said petition will be presented to said 
court on the 22nd day of September, A. D. 1922.

Andrew P ete r Karziski.
D ated July 29. 1922.

C. F. K L U M P  

Dentist

Office in Prescott Building 

Tawas City, Mich.

THE GRANGE CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
Will g e t you the highest m arket price for your stock, 
cattle, hogs or lambs, loading nearly every week. We 
received 8c per lb. for 13 steers out of a load shipped 
July 8. List your stock by mail, you will be notified 
when and where to bring them.

FRED C. LATTER, Manager 
W hittemore, Mich.

Huber Tractors and Threshers 
Cement Stave Silos 

Ohio Ensilage Cutters and Grinders
Lightning Rods at Cut Prices

RALPH ANDERSON, Dealer
Silo&m insurance of All Kinds Michigan

_  MICHIGAN
S ta te  Fa ir

Detroit Sept. 1-10

Carry good iypenuriHng 
wherever ym go  

From^city to comtry 
From office to home

IAnd you will be^pleased to 
note that the keyboard, the 
great operating feature* is of 
the same sixe* with^heeame 
number of printing keys as 
the Standard Remington 
you have been using in 
your office for so4ong» No 
shifting for figures.

T he RexrbLngtoHQ 
Portable was designed 
by Remington Engi- 
neersto be yooocom- 
panion and 
frien d  fofr 
i n t i  m a t e  
writing. Itrds 
made, lighten 
weightsothat 
it can~be easilywcai*aedjJ/ ItdsKmadeasmalhin 
size so that it can l>e>itncaaBd:away in  desk 
drawer or and Remington
way.

JAS. E. BALLARD
T awas City
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Cleaning 
Big Bill

k m

S By HUBERT RAY =

C opyrigh t, 1122, W estern  N ew sp ap er Un.cji.

Joe ami (Jiuseppi, which means the 
same tiling, perched themselves flfiy- 
seven feet above the thirty-ninth sto. v 
of the Teerah building and looked 
down. From where they crouched they 
could see the whole checkerboard of 
the city spread out beneath them.

The parks appeared as little patches 
of vivid green, the houses- and olllce 
buildings were as child's blocks; the 
cars were crawling centipedes, the 
pedestrians tiny dots that stained the 
whiteness of the Intersecting streets 
and avenues.

(iuiseppi adjusted the ropes about 
tin1 plank.

“Here she gives, Joe!” he said.
Joe stepped upon the boards and 

held the ropes tightly, while fllnseppi 
began playing them out from the perch 
on which lie stood. Joe went slowly 
down and down.

The cornice and architectural em
bellishments of the Teerah Tower be
gan to rise upward. Two pigeons 
flapped away, and Joe saw two nests 
with little white eggs in them within 
the angle formed by two stone pro
jections.

“I s'pose they do lay eggs like the 
sparrers,” reflected Joe. ‘Tunny I 
never thought of It.”

‘‘All right Joe?” came Gluseppl’s 
voice from above.

“Let 'er go, GiuseppI,” Joe called 
back.

Now an enormous sphere of dingy 
white began to raise itself to the 
level of Joe’s vision; then there 
came Into view a monstrous arm 
of steel, looking like a stunted 
flagpole. Another appeared. All 
round the whitish rim appeared 
posts of metal, disposed with varying 
slopes. And suddenly the face of the 
tower seemed to tremble as the thun
derous boom of Big Bill, the Teerah 
clock, saluted the city below.

“Aw ri’, GiuseppI,” Joe culled a t  the 
top of his voice.

Fastened to one side of the planks 
was a very long mop, a housewife’s 
mop, such a one as a heal tidy giantess 
might have disjHvrted herself with in 
some Gargantuan apartment. It stood 
In a pull containing a mixture of 
cleaning fluid. Joe raised the mop In 
his arms and staggered forward. The 
handle of the mop struck the can, 
which overturned, tilting the plunks. 
Joe grasped at nothing, felt himself 
falling, threw out his arms, and seized 
the great steel pole in fro^t of him.* 

Next Instant he was clinging with 
both arms around Big Bill’s minute- 
hand as it made Its way past the 
hour.

F ar underneath he could see the 
checkerboard of the city, overhead the 
sun blazing In the cloudless sky. His i 
cries were unheard; the projecting 
cornice cut off sight and sound from 
GiuseppI.

Gluseppi, seated on his ledge, was 
wolfing down his dinner. Joe, he 
knew, was safe underneath; there was 
no reaspn why be should disturb him
self until Joe called to be pulled up. 
Having eaten, he lay back and began 
dreaming of a girl in Palermo.

When Joe’s nerves ceased to quiver 
and strain at the gooseflesh that con
tained them, he began to view the pos
sibilities of the situation. The swing
ing planks hud tilted downward, a 
rope had slipped somewhere; It was 
Impossible to' regain his place there. 
His weight upon the minute hand 
did not Impede its movement In the 
least. It was moving steadily down
ward. Very soon It pointed to a quar
ter past the hour. Joe lay extended 
on Its broad surface, holding on for 
life and death. ,

Several times he shouted again, hut ! 
without the least result.

The minute hand crept on. Joe 
perceived with horror that he was 
moving head downward. He hung 
poised over the city vertically, his 
head nt the VI, his feet about the 
center of the clock.

He clung madly to the hand through 
a period of all but unconsciousness. 
As his senses gradually returned, he 
became aware that he was shifting 
back-to the horizontal. Soon he could 
ease the strain upon his aching arms. 
The minute hand pointed to n quar
ter before the hour.

Then a new horror assailed him. 
Underneath was the shorter pole of 
the hour hand. Measuring the space 
between them with his eyes, Joe saw 
that inexorably as they drew together 
be would be caught, crushed lifeless, 
flung to the checkerboard belowr 

Hesperaiely he began to shift his 
grasp, inch by Inch downward, until 
his feet rested on the two-foot pro
jection about the base of the hour- 
hand. at the center of the clock. He 
thought that if lie could support him
self on that, with only one arm ex
tending round the minute hand, he 
might escape with the loss of a hand.

He closed his eyes. Already he 
seemed to feel the edge of the hour 
hand biu>h his wrist lightly. It was 
two minutes to twelve.

Suddenly a furious gust blew the 
tilted plank against the dial of the 
clock. And. poising himself on his 
stand, Joe leaped wildly toward the 
abyss—grasped the ropes, and clung 
to them.

“Gluseppi! GiuseppI 1” he called. 
GiuseppI awoke from dreams o f ! 

warm Palermo. His head appeared. 
“You call, Joe? You finish de job?” 
he shouted.

“No, I ’ve dropped my mop,” Joe 
shouted back. "Pull her up! I've 
gota go for another, and I  guess we’re 
both out balf-a-dty’s  pay on this deal, 
Gluseppi.”

MORTGAGE SA LE 
By reason of default in the  payment 

and condition 3  of a certain mortgage 
dated May 7th, 1921, and recorded 
May 18th, 1921, in Register of Deed’s | 
office for loseo county in Liber 21 of i 
mortgages, a t  page 355, given by Rose 
J . Lindsley of the city of E a s t  Tawas, 
Iosco county, Michigan, to  Ealy, Mc
Kay & Company, and, upon which 
there is claimed to be due now the 
sum of one thousand e ight hundred 
forty  dollars principal, ninety-three 
dollars three cents interest, making a  
total of one thousand nine  hundred 
thirty-three dollars three cents; to 
gether with an attorney fee  of fifty 
dollars, provided for in said mort
gage; and no suit or proceedings 
having been commenced to  recover 
the same.

Said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises a t  
public auction to the h ighest bidder 
a t  the  front door of the court house 
in Tawas City—th a t  being the place 
of holding the Circuit Court for Iosco 
county, on the 21st day of October, 
A. D. 1922, a t  ten  o'clock in  the fore
noon of said day to sa tisfy  said sum 
and costs.

Said mortgaged premises are de
scribed as follows—Being the brick 
hotel building known as the  Holland 
Hotel in East Tawas located on lots 
three (3) and fo u r (4) of Block A or 
four (4) of the original p la t  of the  
village of E as t  Tawas, excepting the  
following: Beginning a t’ the north
east corner of said lot fo u r  (4) in 
Block A or (4), thenfce running 'sou th  
on Newman s tree t 36 feet,  thence 
west a t  r igh t angles to  Newman 
s treet one hundred (100) feet, thence 
north parallel with Newman s treet 
thirty-six (36) feet, thence east one 
hundred (100)) feet to  th e  place of 
beginning. These lots a re  66x100 feet, 
this conveyance is to ta k e  in the ice 
house.
Dated July 27th, 1922.

Ealy, McKay & Co., 
Mortgagee.

John A. Stewart,
A ttorney fo r  Mortgagees,

E as t  Tawas, Mich.

MISS BLANCHE RICHARDS
Insurance Agent Ndtary Pttblie

15 Old Lint F ite  Iniuranoe Com
panies represented. L ift, Liability. 
Surety Bonds, Plate Glass, Farm  and 
Auto Insurance.
Conveyancing and Notary work care
fully done. B ait Tawas, Michigan

Petoskey Portland Cement Be»t by Te«t
Buy it from

GRANGE ELEVATOR ASSOCIATION
East Tawps Hale Whittemore

w

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine
T h o se  w ho a r e  In a  " r u n  dow n” co n d i

tio n  w ill n o tic e  th a t  C a ta r r h  b o th e rs  
th e m  m uch  m o re  th a n  w h e n  they  a re  in  
good  h e a lth . T h is  f a c t  p r o v e s  th a t w h ile  
C a ta r r h  Is a  lo ca l d ise ase , i t  is g re a tly  
in fluenced  by c o n s ti tu t io n a l  conditions.

HALL’S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  c o n 
s is ts  o f  a n  O in tm e n t w h ich  Q u ick ly  
R e lie v es  by lo c a l a p p lic a tio n , and th e  
I n te r n a l  M edicine, a  T o n ic , w hich a s s i s t s  
in  im p ro v in g  th e  G en e ra l H e a lth .

Sold by druggists for over 40 Years.
\  J. Cl ----------- -----F. !heney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Why Not Reshingle
Your Leaky Buildings

When You Can Buy No. 1 Butt 
Shingles at $3.50 per Thousand

We carry a full line of Mule Hide Roofing, 
Lumber, Sash and Doors. Give us a chance

to figure on your bill.

WHITTEMORE ELEVATOR CO.
WHITTEMORE, MICH.

The New

Touring
'Car

Effective August
Oakland prices are lower! The extraordinary popularity of the 
New Oakland Six44 model has enabled us to effect the numerous 
economies natural to large production, and to share these savings 
with Oakland buyers in the very desirable form of these materi
ally reduced prices, f. o. b. factory:

OLD PRICE NEW PRICE
Chassis - - $ 895 $ 795
Roadster 1120 975
Touring Car 1145 995
Sport Car 1265 1165
2 Pass. Coupe - 1285 1185
4 Pass. Coupe 1685 1445
Sedan - - - 1785 1545

We urge you to examine the New Oakland at its new low price* 
The high quality remains unchanged. The written 15,000 mile 
engine guarantee is continued. The more closely you analyze its 
construction, the more fully will you realize its unequalled value*

OAKLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY, PONTIAC, MICHIGAN 
Division o f  General Motors Corporation

TAWAS CITY OAKLAND COMPANY

The New Oakland Six
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Mr. E rnest Bellen is able to be out 

on crutches again.
Miss Marie Allen, of Bad Axe, re 

turned to her home Tuesday.
Mrs. Simon Goupil, of East Tawas, 

was in town Friday of last week.
•Miss A nna Osborne returned home 

! from Sartiaritan hospital Saturday. 
Mrs. D. R. H urford is spending a 

with her daughters  in

.*ir. Curran, of H-arrisville, visited
his father on Sunday.

Thomas White visited at the home 
h o brother Will on Monday.
Miss Erm a White is the guest of 

..lias Viola Robinson this week. *
Dr. Smith, of Whittemore, made 

p ro fess io n a l  calls here last week.
Lance at Taft, Tuesday evening,

A u g u s t  8th. ^ce cream served. Adv., few days 
Reno was well represented at the Reno, 

ten. meeting in Whittemore Sunday! Great interest is being shown

evening.
Mrs. Marsh, who was very sick last 

week, is somewhat improved at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson, of 
Last Tawas, were Reno callers F r i
day evening.

M r .  and Mrs. Scofield, of Hale, j Sand Lake.
callers a t  the Bentley ranch Rev. Zoller and family

in
the th ree  weeks revival being held 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Laberge were 
over Sunday visitors at Theodore St. 
James’.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Jacques and 
family are  spending a few weeks at

and Rev.
Friday evening. I Young spent Monday and Tuesday In

Miss Gusta Hacke, of Clinton, Ohio, j Bay City and Saginaw.
V’as the guest of Mesdames Bueschen . Mr. and Mrs. Roy Charters are  the

parents of an eight pound baby girl, 
born Thursday, July 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Syze and family, 
of Detroit, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

were

Adam last week.
Carl and Ella Oehur, of Toledo,

Ohio, visited their  sisters, Mrs. Bues
chen and Mrs. Wolf recently.

An advice to girls who go motor- Wm. Allen for a  few days.
ing and stop by the wayside: Never 
put your ha t on the top of the car.

r .o T a n d  Bm'iyi aU i  en on Wednesday, July 26, when it
f .ou  ann tmr . ,  Thlirfldav ! was learned th a t  Mrs. Solomon Simp-
j ’peting in Snerman last Thursday.

T h e  g r a d in g  crew  h a v e  finished t h e  | b°'> » a d  passect aw ay f ro m  c e re b ro
south end of the road and m o v e d ,  t o !  hemorrhage
Mr. V a n W o rm c r ’s, n e a r  Hale.

DEATH OF MRS. S. SIMPSON
The community was greatly shock* 

i on Wednesday, July 26, when it 
was learned th a t  Mrs. Solomon Simp-

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Robinson, 
daughter Viola and son Lyle, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
White, in Plainfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Swealland and 
children, of St. Charles, visited his 
nephew and family, Mr. and Mrs.

She had been in the 
I best of health the day before and had 
prepared breakfast th a t  morning, 
when she fell to the floor uncon
scious, and the  doctor was sum
moned at once, but nothing could be 
done and a t  10 o'clock she had 
passed away.

Miss Nellie Worth was born at
nepnBw «nu 0,  t h e | Reese, Mich., March 10, 1870. Her
Charles Berry, the la tte r  part o l  m e  u  1 0e n t r ie s  j ,  father was killed when she was 12
week.

Everybody is welcome to j1 years of age. She then moved to
Owosso with her mother. In 1888 
she was m arried  to Solomon Simp
son, and to th a t  union were born two 
children, William A rthur and Rosa
mond, who is now married and r 
sides in Flint. Mrs. Simpson was

Listen!
the Grange picnic Friday, August -l.J 
Bring your lunch and enjoy a day s | 
outing with your neighbors and

friends. t ' mond, who is now married and re-
^We did not ea™ un ‘ Mr3. i sides in Flint. Mrs. Simpson was a

report las wee • i i t ‘ | woman of sterling character, always
H ire ,  and son, of Toledo wer via p e a sa n t  and kind to all
i:;g at the home of Mr. and Mra ;g~ met

Bueschen. , Mr. and Mrs. Simpson and child-
Mr. a n d  Mrs. B u esch e n  and d a u g h - i  «n i q a 9

tors Alma and Hilda, accompanied ™  t0 W h t te m “r e .
, Wolf motored to Ohio a n d !  " 'here  they purchased a  farm. One

' with relatives and | >'e a r a f t e r w a r d M a r t ln S lm p s o n c “ 1" e
j to make his home with them. The

store

Miss Ida  Scofield is home from To
ledo to spend her vacation.

Lewis Nunn is building a  cottage 
for E. E. Everett a t  Sage Lake.

Mrs. Elmon Bills, has been ser
iously ill during  the  past week.

Mrs. Anderson, of Siloam, has been 
the guest of Hale friends during the 
past week.

Miss Dorothy Brown is spending 
two weeks in Flint, the guest of Miss 
Margaret Cowie.

Chancy Livingstone has been su f
fering from an a t tack  of acute indi
gestion th is  week.

Miss Grace Stang, of E a s t  Tawas, 
is a  guest this week at the  home of 
her uncle, W. E. Glendon.

Mrs. AV. E. Glendon entertained 
her S. S. class, “ the Willing Workers 
of the M. E. S. S.” at her home last 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jackson, of 
Prairie Depot, Ohio, are  guests of 
\[r. and Mrs. F ran k  Bernard and 
other Hale friends for two weeks.

Mrs. John  H. Johnson and her sis
ter, Miss Thompson, spent last, week 
visiting h e r  mother near Turner, and 
attending the meetings of the Chau
tauqua, held at Maple Ridgq^

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barnard are 
entertaining Mr. B arnard ’s brother 
and family from Battle Creek. Miss 
Georgie Barnard, who has been in 
Battle Creek for some time, re tu rn 
ed with them.

Clarence Cowie and the Misses 
Bernice an d 1 Isabel Cowie, of F lin t, 
returned home last Saturday afte r  
spending a week a t  Loon Lake. Miss 
Ruby Love accompanied them home 
for a w eek’s visit.

Mr. Roy Barnard and Mrs. Cora 
Rogers were married a t  Tawas City 
Tuesday of last week. An informal 
reception was held in the  evening at 
their home when about 200 of the 
townspeople gathered to offer hearty 
congratulations and west wishes.

Mr. and Mrs. Mattison, son and 
daughter, of Leeds, England, arrived 
in Hale last week Monday, to be 
guests of Rev. and Mrs. E. L. 
Hughes for a season. They have dis
posed of their business interests in 
England and expect to locate in this 
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Smith 
were a t Tawas City Sunday.

Doris .Latham spent a few 
days last week a t Tawas City.
• Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Leslie spent 

a few days last week a t Flint.
Tim Killburne and son are 

helping Geo. Bamberger in his 
hay.

Anna VanSickle returned to 
her home at Prescott last Satur
day.

TOWNLINE
0-

Mr. Wm. V. Freel went to Millers- 
burg last week for an indefinite stay.

Mrs. Willard Shotwell and children 
of Detroit, are  visiting relatives on 
the line.

Remember the M. E. church ser
vices Sunday, August 6. Come and 
bring your friends.

Miss Evelyn Ulman came home 
Satruday after a  two weeks visit at 
Flint with relatives.

Mr. Nafoian Bessie, of Sherman, 
has rented Aug. F ree l’s farm and 
will move his family here soon.

The surprise b irthday party  on

Quite a number from here Geo- Freel’s 40th blrthday was wel1
attended, in spite of bad weather.

shipped stock Saturday a t Mc- 
Ivor.

Violet Brown of Tawas City is 
visiting a t the home of Andrew 
Mclvor.

A number from here attended 
church a t Tawas City last Sun
day night.

Marie Allen of Bad Ax is vis
iting a t the home of L. S. Little 
at the lake.

M \  and Mrs. Herman Brown 
spent Sunday a t the home of 
their son, Charles.
^Mrs. Austin Allen spent a few 

days last week a t the home of 
her brother, George Bamberger.

A number from here attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Culham at 
Tawas City. Mr. and Mrs. Cul
ham lived here for a number of 
years and have many friends 
here who sympathize with the 
husband and family.

Mrs. Guy Halligan and children, of 
East Tawas, spent the week end a t 
her fa ther’s, Mr. Paul Rutherbush.

Mr. Herman Miller, of Lansing, 
moved his family into the old Fred- 
erickson house, where he has pur
chased five acres.

Mr. Jack Nickleson, of F lin t, auto- 
ed here Saturday to visit his friend, 
Miss Erma Ulman, who accompanied 
him back to Flint.

Mrs. FloyS Boomer and baby 
Marion returned to her home a t Bay 
City last Thursday. Miss Edys Freel 
accompanied her en route to Flint, 
Detroit and Ann Arbor for a visit.

0 -
MEADOW ROAD

American Legion

Boxing Contest
COMMUNITY HOUSE, EAST TAWAS

Thursday Evening, Aug. 10
20 ROUNDS OF REAL ACTION

 : 1

KiD PRINGLE vs. CHUCK WILSON
BAY CITY (FLINT)

For the Championship of Northeastern Michigan 
10 rounds a t 118 pounds

LEON WILD vs. ROCK STONE
(CHICAGO) (FLINT)

6 rounds a t 124 pounds

THE OTOOL BOYS, Champions
The only boys under 18 years of age with a permit from the 
State Boxing Commission to box in the state. 4 rounds

Music by the Tawas Beach Novelty Orchestra
Admission $2.00, $1.50, $1.00

by Mrs. 
rpent a few days
f r ien d s  recently. n f ' two brothers purchased the

Mr. and Mrs. , va i u c  , owne(1 by Ambrose Wismer, and they
Long Lake, called on relatives S a tu r
day afternoon. Alva has been laid 
up with a sore foot caused by step
ping on four rusty nails.

Mr. and Mrs. Gill Bemis and two 
'.dughters, of Clio, accompanied by 
her sister, Mrs. Dean, of Flint, visit
ed relatives and friends here from 
Tuesday until Saturday last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M urray Bentley and 
,on, Steven, and Mr. and Mrs. Dickey 
;i,nd children, called at the Bentley 
ranch Saturday en route to their 
camping ground at the high banks.

The many friends of Mrs. Simpson 
were both shocked and grieved to 
learn of her  sudden death last Wed
nesday. Her kind and smiling face 
will be sadly missed by the patrons 
and to those who are  left to mourn 
the loss of a loving wife and mother 

o extend our sincere sympathy.

ft'^ -0

have run a general store there  ever 
since, Mrs. Simpson acting as clerk.

There is left to mourn her loss 
her husband, one son, one daughter 
and one brother-in-law; one grand
son and a host of friends in the com
munity.

Those from out of town to  attend 
the funeral were Mrs. Rosamond 
Bonasee and  son, of Flint, and Mrs. 
Eliza Ackerman, of Gladwin, a sis
ter-in-law of the deceased. Mrs. 
K atherine Simpson, of Gladwin, came 
on Sunday to spend a few days with 
the  sorrowing family.

The funeral was held Friday  p. m. 
from the M. E. church, Rev. Evans 
officiating. Interm ent in the Saints 

1 cemetery. The business places were 
J all closed during the ceremony.

The. sympathy of the en tire  com
munity goes out to the bereaved 
family in their sad hour.

WILBER

SHERMAN
-u

Sieve Marsarge, of Detroit, spent 
_ inday  here.

Fred Houser, of Twining, was in 
town buying cattle last week.

Mrs. M. Schneider spent a couple 
of days with friends at East Tawas
.ast week.

Several from here attended the 
Kelly Bros, show a t  Turner the  first 
part of the week.

F. VV. Crum and A. H. Crawford 
returned home from Lapeer, where 
they spent a week.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Schneider at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Culham 
pt Tawas City Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John  K atransta  and 
daughter left Monday for Detroit, 
where they expect to work.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Smith spent 
Sunday a t  Tawas City, at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Klish.

Misses Gladys Kavanaugh and 
Julias Laltoque, of Bay City, are 
visiting a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Schneider.

The Pink drain  sold a t  the town 
hall last Thursday was bid in by 
Dick Marble for $35,267.30. He ex
pects to s tart in with two dredges in 
the near future.

.Miss Jessie M ark,'w ho has been 
sick for the past couple of weeks, 
was taken to the hospital at Bay 
City Saturday evening for an  opera
tion. She was accompanied by her 
parents  and Dr. Stealey, of E as t 
Tawas. ^

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank  the neighbors 

and friends who so kindly assisted 
us during our recent bereavement, 
also Bro. Evans, the  choir, those who 
loaned the  use of their cars, and to 
the different societies and friends for 
the  beautiful floral offerings.

Mr. S. Simpson,
W. A rthur Simpson, 
Rosamond Bonasee,
Mr. M. Simpson.

O-
EMERY JUNCTION

Glen Taylor spent Sunday here. •
Helen Sase spent Wednesday at 

Tawas. < <£
The Freel family spent Sunday at 

Marks.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dorcey spent Sun

day at Hale.
J. Lubaway, of Detroit, called on 

George Sase Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W estcott.w ere at 

East Tawas Tuesday.
Not much sunshine, bu t a lot of 

moonshine the past week.
James Sase was a business caller 

a t  Tawas one day last week.
€a l Billings, who has been on the 

sick list, is reported feeling better.
Several from here attended the 

dance at Twining Saturday night.
Several from here attended the 

dance a t  Sand Lake S aturday  night.
Several from here attended the 

Kelly Bros, show at T u rne r  Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman Edwards 
autoed to Bay City Sunday, where 
they spent the day.

Joe  Lawrence, of Pinconning, was

Jackie Searle is quite ill this week. 
Miss Sarah Davey, of Saginaw, is 

home for a few days.
M r. and Mrs. Aug. Chdlger spent 

Sunday on the Hemlock road.
Mrs. F rank Brown, of Baldwin, 

spent Tuesday with relatives here.
Miss Nora Styles spent a few days 

last week visiting friends a t  Tawas 
City.

Wm.v Hagland, from .Oscoda, was 
a business visitor here one day last 
week.

A rthu r  Murray, from Detroit, visit
ed relatives here during the  past 
week.

N ora Styles spent the week end in 
East Tawas with h e r  friend, Miss 
Collins.

L. Hoban has  returned to his home 
in Detroit, a f te r  spending a few days 
here with friends.

Jam es Thompson lost a valuable 
horse last week. I t  is thought it ate 
weeds which poisoned it.

Chas. Garner and friend, of De
tro it,  are spending a  short tim e here 
with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Birch and son, 
Billy, from Detroit, visited at the 
home of John  Searle, Monday.

Dr. Weed, from East Tawas, was 
a professional caller at the home of 
John  Searle Wednesday morning.

Mrs. H. Belknap and granddaugh
te r  from Tawas City, were‘callers a t  
the home of John Searle last Satur
day.

Mr. Newberry and son John  spent 
several days on the Hemlock recent
ly, where they have been haying for 
Mr. Thomas.

Mr. Davey has returned to his 
home in the  upper peinsula, after vis
iting  his brother, Frederick Davey 
and family, for some time.

Mr. Barnes, from Paulding, Ohio, 
accompanied by h is  son from Glad
win, visited here Sunday a t  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Goings.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Schenk and lit
tle  Miss Blythe Lattimer, re turned to 
the ir  home in F lin t  last Saturday, 
a f te r  spending two weeks here visit
ing relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Nonenpre- 
ger and children motored up from 
Detrait and spent Sunday with Wm. 
Nonenpreger and family. Grandma 
Nonenpreger, who has been visiting 
relatives here for some time, re tu rn 
ed to h e r  home with them. L ittle 
Billy Nonenpreger also accompanied 
them to make a  short visit.

Report of School District No. 2 F r ’l
of Burleigh Township, Iosco 

County, Mich.
Annual school meeting held at 

school house in district No. 2 f r ’l of 
Burleigh township and city of Witte- 
more, July 10th, 1922, at 8 o ’clock 
p. m.

Meeting called to order by C hair
man R. J. Smith. Minutes of last 
meeting read by secretary and were 
approved.

Financial report of secretary read 
and approved.

Tellers were sworn in by C. H. 
Ridgley, a notary public.

C. H. Ridgley was nominated for 
trus tee  to succeed R. J. Smith.. Pro
ceed to ballot, there was no choice 
until the third ballot; the  total num
ber of votes cast was 33, of which 
B urr R. Hall received 17, which, be
ing a majority, Burr R. Hall was de
clared elected trustee for three 
years.

W. C. Ostrander was then nomin
ated to succeed himself for trustee. 
There being no other nominations a 
motion was made by C. H. Beardslee 
and supported by Geo. H unt th a t  the 
rules be suspended and the secretary 
cast the entire ballot for W. C. Os
trander. Motion carried.

Total num ber of votes cast, 33, of 
which W. C. O strander received 33, 
and was declared elected.

Motion made by C. H. Schuster 
and supported by W. C. Ostrander, 
th a t  we have nine , months school 
(voted jjy  acclam ation). Motion car
ried.

Motion made by Irving Beardslee 
and supported by George Hunt, to 
adjourn. Motion carried.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Receipts 

Money on hand July  11th,
1 9 2 1 —

General fund ................$ 21.26
Library fund . . . . . . .  38.45

Rec’d from—
Primary school In t.  f’d. 1,375.50
Library fund ...................  14.56
Tuition of non-resident

0  0
Mrs. John Rapp visited Sunday 

nard Lorenz, of the Hemlock.
Mr. and Mrs. Boudler, of Reno, 

were callers on the Meadow road on 
Sunday.

Mrs. F ran k  F isher and family vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ber- 
with her mother, Mrs. W arner.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Papple attended 
an all day meeting a t  the L. D. S. 
church at Tawas City on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F red  Benson and 
family, *of Alabaster, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mahalski.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude LeClair and 
son, of Pinconning, spent the week 
end at the home of Edward Londo.

Mrs. Storm and children, of Pon
tiac, left Saturday after spending the 
past month with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Sherman.

Mrs. Joseph Blust, of E as t Tawas, 
spent Sunday with her daughters, 
Mrs. Steve Mahalski and Mrs. Joe 
Fisher. They all joined in celebrat
ing Mi;s. M ahalski’s birthday.

Stationery and office supplies a t  the 
Herald Stationery Shop.

W hatever your feeling concerning the value 
of any car, you owe it to yourself to know the 
Essex. Match it against any car you know. 
Ask the opinion of any owner. Then drive 
the Essex and what others have said will 
have a real meaning to you.

And then, too, you will know why the Essex 
so seldom requires service attention. You 
will know why the performace is unusual and 
owners are so outspoken in their endorsement

PRESCOTT & CURRY
Tawas City

We9 re
TO THE

pupils 54.00
District taxes, gen’l fund 1,160.48 
Delinquent t a x e s ............  19.70

Total receipts including
money on h a n d .................. $2,683.95

E x p e n d itu re s  

Paid out for—
Teachers’ wages ................. $1,935.00
Tuition ...............................  40-00
Repairs .............................. 25,90
Prem. on trea’s bond*. . .
Officers’ salaries ............
Census enum erator . . . .
Supplies and equipment.
Text books .......................
Coal, kindling and haul

ing s a m e .............................  245.80
Jan ito r  ...............................  -160,00

10 .00
70.00
15.00 
50.26 
67.34

$2,619.30
Bal. on hand July 10, 1922 64.65

Promoted.
Reggie—Dad, you’ll have to raise 

my spending allowance. The papers 
referred to inn yesterday as n s. inn  
—Wayside Tales.

Becomes Narrow  in Thought.
When a good man has long devoted 

himself to a particular kind of benefi*
cence—to one species nf re fonn-lie  is I tn Vcwn Monday on special call, due 
apt to become narrowed into the lira- storm we ha(J
its of the path  wherein he treads, and  LU v
to fancy th e re  is no o ther Rood to ho F . H. Smith, who has been re ding 
done on earth , but  that selfsame good here the past few months, left to r  j^^jy
to  which lie pul h is  h an d ,  i>nd in j AuSable, w here he will do “ trouble” jn eve rybody except the fe llow
the  very m o d e  t h a t  best  su i ts  his own j work for the Mich. State Telephone wjj0 promises to m ake  them rich 
co n cep t io n s .- - N a th a n ie l  liow thorne. ico m pany . 1 quick.— Toledo Blade .

Faith That Sticks.
people seem to have lost

Total exp.] including bal.
on hand ................................ $2,683.95

Signed:
C. L. McLean, Secretary.
R. J . ' Smith, Moderator.
W. C. Ostrander, Treas.
C. H. Schuster, Trustee. 
Irving Beardslee, Trustee.

K ANOT1N KLUB 

ICARN1VAL

East Tawas 
Aug. 6 to 12

Something doing every day. Even at Butler’s 
Store. We are offering some very' snappy bargains 
to .those who take in the big event for Northeastern 
Michigan. You will do well to visit our store.

We have a large table full of White Shoes, 
Oxfords and Pumps, worth up 
to $4.00. Your choice . . . .

Men’s Walk-Over 
Oxfords, all new 25% Off

Pongee Shirts with 
soft collars . . 1-4 Off
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Big Reduction on All Bathing Suits 
Lots of Other Bargains

H. N. Butler & Company
Phone 45 J East Tawas


